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nover passcd through so severe trials
as sineo 1l came bore, and couse-
qucutly neyer bilt so-fully tny fleCd of
the sustaining graco of Ged. T1ho
lforms in whicli sin presouts itsclf hore
are " legien. " Satani is striving liard
for tho xnastory, but lu the naine of
our God ive will set up our baniiers,
.and the powors oî darkness shall not
prevail. '£ho hittie leavon is being
carefully piaced, and tho timo shal.
camne whoul the whole lump shail bo
ioavenod. Thore are mny tliing<,s of
interest wvhieh iniglit bie menti6iied ;
but as 1 ama quito confident of your
partioniar interest in tho work of Ged
here, 1 shall try and roprosent mattors
just as thoy are in may part of the
Mfission. Our congregatiens are larger
than througlî tho ivintor, and the firos
of projudice whieh liurned in mauy
bosoms are rapidly dying eut, and. the
people are begininig te find eut that
our miain objeet is te do thoîn good.
We have- a Sabliath School at each ap-
peintineut, with an average in ail of
about ene hundred, seholars and teacli-
ers. 1 look upen our Sabbath Schools
as one of the xnost hopoful prospects of
our work ; tho numbors are increcasing
frein Sabbath te Salibath, and the in-
terest taken by teachors and seholars
is inost cheering. 1 attend the sehools
in persen, and censequontly xny ivork
is voery inatorialiy increased, in faet is
moe than I cati possibly continue te
(le fer any cousiderable length of tirno.
I effered te ]3ro. Young te take the
i-csponsibility of boarding a single mati
if ho ivould advise the <Jouferenco te
appoint one. The werk really requires

at lcast tho labors cf anethor ininistor.
I have a place choson for hlma te board.
Thero are pliaces I canuot possibiy
attend te. D uring Iast winter woe get
eut timulir for twVo chenrchesî 24x30 in-
side, and have thein raised. Tho peo-
ple0 aIl nnitcd hecartily in this werk,
and are iiiing te do iwhat they can
tewar(ls thocir compiotien. I would
rather place into thaii draiv frein the
Mission Fend ; but stili, 1 think I arn
awvare that there are many places get-
tina assistance ivhich do net noed it
se baffly as ive de. There are twe
ether appointments wlhere wve must
buiid churches next year, and we are
yet -%eak. We are heartily g lad that
ive have licou ut ail ablo te hoid our
ground during the stermns of the past
ivinter, and thore ar8 influences at
werk to-day that are quite as
detrimental te tho cause of Christ as
any that have licou at work during the
past ycar. It will bo time eneugh te
explain these matters whlen wo eau l'e
safo iu doiug se. 0ur class and prayer-
meetings have been and are still iveli
attcudcd, aud tho good, Lord is ever
present %vhen we eai upen Hini. The
spring here has been fiue, and the crops
are leoking; beautiful. Wheat, barley,
and oats are coming jute head. The
iveathcr has been very ivarmn during
the past twe weeks. 1Uains and thun-
der storms frequent. Mesquitees very
nuinereus, and have ne dohicacy in pro.
senting their.bis. Grasshoppers aise
abound, but in this part have as yet
doue ne damage-but the people are
vcry anxieus. Mfay the plague lie re-
xneved!

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.
SINCE the feregainl pag,,es were in type letters have been received

frem the Rev. E. R. Young, at Nerway iflouse, deseribine a second
-visit to Nelson River, witlî xany tokens of the Divine blcssing at-
tending the Missienary and people ; and frein the lRev. P. Campbell,
at Woedville and Eclmçnten Hanse, where they reniain in imminent
peril, subjeet te great demestie incenvenience fer the want of a suit-
able residence, but regularly attending to his duties at 'bath places,
fifty miles apart, and much encouraged 'by the desire of seme of the
people -fer instruction and changre ef life. HIe earnestly cails upon bis
Canadian friends for pî-ayer on their behaif.
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